
APPALACHIA NEWS
A Case of Suspension, a one net

comedy given by the Vih grade stu¬

dents, wn« presented here Thursday
night ni the Mich School auditorium
to a packed house and was a decided
success from every Standpoint; Scene
n college girl's room. Girls decide
to have a spiead ami invite boys from
a nearby College. They are discov¬
ered by a part of the faculty. All
ends well hy the pupils persuading
them to join in the fun. The play
consisted of ten characters, live boys
and five glrls,who fur ainateuis show¬
ed more than ordinary ability, und
were greeted hy much applause.
They reflected deserved credit on
their directors. The training was

given by Misses Wilhelm and Hobb»,
tachera of the seventh grade. Inter¬
est began with the rise of the curtain
and continued throughout the entiri
net. The players received Compli¬
ments <m all Bides, and many agree
that the characters were mine at
home mi ttie stage than those Mis
home talent play that has I.n given
here for some time, though we have
ii.nl three 01 four splendid niiinteoi
entertainments this year. The girls
who played the ride of the young In¬
dies of the Seminary did u nnttiraly
and pleasantly, heilig very nltrarlive
and sweet in their dainty spring
frocks, mill when uftei (lie facility
joined in their tun very grurefUII)
did they serve a delicious repiist
which they had prepared, and a v, in
of humor and congeniality brought
to a chi-e then threatened hin,, h
with their teachers. The boyi wh,.
played as the undergraduates of a

nearby eolege acquitted themselves
most splendidly. Terry Huncycutt,
as profesdoi of the seminary) played
bis pan welljwhile Nellie Saltr.pr, Ins
worthy assistant, as Miss Judldifs of
the faculty showed very good talent.
Nell Cross; us the Irish maid, could
not have done belter. She looked

costume, ilei Irish lingo seemed
natural and unrestrained, Itotic r!
Ileudrieka, as donas the seminary
mau, in his unaffected/ matter of fact
way, clad in the eoStUliie bf a man of
work, won niucli praise .,s a very
promising player. Proceeds from
the play will he used for the llieh
Scheid library fund and othei is.

pelise.
.lust before the seventh grade play

IThuVsdny night Mis. llcttie Robin-
son's tliiril grade boys und fcirls gave

In very interesting little program,
I "Coming uf Spring", which was ex¬

ceptionally well presented. Lovely
little elfI und fairies in beautiful mid
bewitching costumes went flitting and
skipping over the stage representing
Various colors und shapes of the
sweetest and gayest of spring blos-
sums. The children in this pretty
little play displayed splendid talent
ami reflected much credit on theil
teacher arid director. The piano and
vocal duets and solos liy the 7th
grade girts were very creditably ren¬

dered. The Appalachia Military
Hand and City Orchestra came in foi
their share of the honors; attested
by liberal applause.
Commencement exercises of the

Appalächia Graded and High Schools
will begin May L'Tth.

Kev. S. II. Long, vice-president of
Kmory mid Henry College, was the
emst Sunday and Monday of Rev,
and Mrs C S. Stradlcy.

Mrs It. K. Odie and daughter spent
the week-end in Bristol.

Ill A. I'ritchett is having erected
on Wise street, n pretty five room
frame bungalow.

Mrs. I.. .1. .tones mother of Mis
»' S. Striidhiy, who has spent several
months here with her daughter, re¬
turned t" her home at Clintwood

DUNBAR NEWS
General Oden bake.of Washington,

I«. c\, field Kxumincr of War Vet¬
erans, ivas the distinguished guest n(
Stipt. and Mis. K. A. (aimptou Sun¬
day, (ieilerhl I ahe and Sii|>t. ColltpS
lon were boyhood friends and school
mates :,t then old home- m Eastern

I-rank Neil, of Lynch, Ky., spent
the week em! Iieie with Ills patents
at the hotel.

.fames McAiiluir spent 11 few days
last week at Hal. City with relativ.-.

Mi-. W. K Sh.ddan and hahy are

spending several day with relativ.,
nt points in Tennessee.

Mrs. Marshall Shepherd was ciilied
to h. home in Morri-tow r, Satliniay

on account »f the illness 6f hör moth¬
er. >

Messrs. Giiy Patrick, Hubert
S|>(ihii pnd Tommic Willis, of Itoilu,
attended the dance Here Friday night.

Mr. and Mis. Leopard <'.ott, who
hnvc been living Here for a few
months; left Saturday for their new
home in North Carolina, nil til
GotT has accepted a position with the
Kitter Lumber Company!
The Dunhpr Dramatic Cltib went

to Kxeter Saturday night ahd pre-
sented their play "The Arrival öf
Kitty" 'to a lame anil nppi eiativo
audience at the theatre. The play
was given for the hem-tit- uf the Dtlil-
bar church.

Enjoyable ¦,

Friday night the Diiiiliiu Dancing
Cluh gave their May donee in the
new hall.

Although ffie crowd was not as

large as expected,owing lo the in-
clemency of the weather,
yety enjoyable one ami tin- ilanc<! was

thoroughly enjoyed by all froth the
first fox trot to the lost stlail thi
Home Sweet Home wall., the liiflSic
was furnished by the All Star Sofcill-
ty Kntertainors, a splendid
tin consisting of seven Itanijsume
young men win. right fill!} .¦ .

the name of " All Star "

During the intermission; an abun¬
dance of Sandwiches and hot coffee
were served all the gtu-sfs \\\; the.
cImpel olios.
The ehupcroiies were: Supt sind

Mrs. V.. A. Comptoil, Mn. W
Dr. and Mis. .1. '.. Hi nlie'y, Mr, iii.1
Mrs. Owens.

Almut thirty couplet vici-i pi;i
from the Nurrourhling town
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No War Tax
Effective May 81 1**22. (he Excise Tax on United States Tires for passenger
cars, both casings and tubes is absorbed by Ilie makers and is hot added Ui
the selling price. United Stales Rubber Company

To the Purchasers
a3ox3H

Usco törfiöMO
Mm

Where You
Can Buy
U. S. Tires:

11FN the "Usco'' Tire announced
new price of $10.00 it carried

this understood contract \\ Ith the
buyer.

A price reduction mailt- in gooti faith
using all tlu-l'.S. advanced art of tire male*
tug not only to gel the price down, hot to

keep the quality up.

Today $10.90 is cot the uncommon
price it was last November.

Hut the "Usco" Tire is still the
uncommon tire Millie it always
has been.

Because in carrying out
the' Usco" price reduction
it> good faith, \\ e learned
something about rols«
tux the ijioditv, tuu.

United States Tinas
trv Cwd Tlr«i

United States Tires
United States Rubber Company/\". ....« J>« <» 1:1*. J /.rv,| fV*i]M*»iil«i
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A Laundry Service
: : Within Every Woman's Means
II is here for you in this Family
.Service we offer.
What is rriost disagreeable on

Washday? Isn't it the mussiness
ol wash water; the steam of boil¬
ers and tubs, the lifting and haul¬
ing?
And it's of that we relieve you.

;\t a cost truly moderate.,
We take your family bundle,

wash it sweetly clean in soothing¬
ly soft waters and billowy, glisten¬
ing suds: and rinse it many times
in more water sparkirigly pure.
Next we daintily iron the fiat

pieces; the things like bath towels
we dry softly and fluffil).they

need no ironing; and other pieces
that require it we starch and make
ready tor you to iron in your own
home.

In a word, we do all the toil¬
some, mussy work of washday,
and leave for you only the milder,
pleasanter task of ironing the
lighter pieces.

It's a tndy economical service
within the means of every woman
.we're sure you'll like it im¬
mensely.

I elephone, we'll welcome *n op¬
portunity to tell you more about
it.

The Royal Laundry
BIG STONE GAP, VA.
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MAY MEhTINO U. U. C.
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"Sweets to
the Sweet11
Supplies- that fueling
'I salisfac timi \\ hielt
nature craves.
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THERE is no sympathy so helpful to a
family that i-> bereaved as that of truefriends ami ho help so reassuring as that of tho

fcix.d funeral director.
Acting in your stead, he understands that he
must act in your spirit, iicrformiug etch taskWith the reverence and tenderness v.ith which
your own hands would perform it il t hey could:
Sympathy which cannot be gracefully con¬
veyed by words ia revealed through his acts ulservice which bring the condoning asiurancaihat every attention has been givenwith tlisiuchtlulucss and skill.
H>ti^u:tJ 6y pimitllni uf Ihr Cintinmitt Co^nCom-[jn\fton it ..>P)7i|)i(/J mntj(i uhuk apttjttj in I hi.".Jurjjy E\ntnt foil 1/A frit J. Hit.

FRED H. KING
Funeral Director& Embalmer

Norton, Virginia
lülitm I.... le.in^raU ft. SMIt. Ulm </!>< N«wl^U<

tending. I'. I). ('. Aims and I'la
Mif. II. A. \V. Skeen

Mrs. S. A. llailcy
¦.»spaper Itending..

.Lady Astor's Visit
Mrs. C. I.. Taylor

Following lite program, Mrs.McCormick. assisted by Ister(lant^Ii ter. Miss Helen; sei veil a
very refreshing salad course to
the iollnwing! Mcsdames I. II.UrtgVj Oi Itnho.len, Fred 1.. Troy,..i josephine, Sally A. Itatlev.VV.T, i ioiidloe, .1. W. Rush, II. A. W.Skecn, J. A. t iilnter, I. T. t iilly.(». I., Taylor, I. I'.. iJaugherty,Mis. White and Mis-, JulietKnight.

ORDER OF PUBLICATION
VIRGINIA:.In the Clerk's Office

.if the Circuit Court of Wise Countytin- Mh day of May, 1022.
.1. II. A. Smith, Plaintiff.
A. L. I*, border, Admr. of HenryI am, deceased, ,1. M. Quiilin, Jr., Tr.

Annie Guthrie, It. .1. Kuin, an infant,

Tin- Secret
Miss Juliet Knight

'oeui

O. H. Knill ami Carbur Fun., \'<'''
(la nts.

IN CHANCERY
The abject of this suit is to i*W

the Administrator'* account k

A. 1.. p. border, Admlrilstratoi
Henry Fain, deceased, and .ut/'
the real estate owned by H«nrj >.'
at the time of his death t"

against the lame.
Anil it appears from affidavit

file in saiil ofBc* that the defcnJ« "-'.
Annie Guthrie, O. U. Fain am' l,: ),
bar Fain arc not resident- I
Slate of Virginia it is ordert 1»
they appear here within ten da*i .'
ter due publication of this order »'-.

do what is necessary to protect tw"
interest in this iuit.
And it is further ordered that'

copy hereof be published once * *<"

for four successive weeks in ttie 84 jStone Gap Post and thut a cop) ;'

posted at the front door of the 1

House of this County, and that
be mailed to the defendants,
Guthrie, 0. It. Fain and Carbar f&l
at Johnson City, Tennessee, their 1»M
known post ultice address.

A copy.Teste:
R. K. ROBERTS, Clrrt I

Vicara & Vicars, p. q. inayli)-laH


